
34 Indura Drive, Werribee, Vic 3030
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

34 Indura Drive, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Harry Singh

0468643555

Ashish Dahal

0404213258
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$540,000

This wonderfully appointed and enormous family home is sure to set hearts racing with what's on offer here!!Its

non-compromised quality and features, zoned to both riverwalk primary and Werribee secondary college, everything you

are looking for in the ideal home which has the perfect balance, light and space for comfortable living and entertaining

with premium fittings and fixtures. Within short distance to all amenities including beautiful parklands, medical center,

shopping center, childcares, schools, shopping center, train stations and smooth access to freeway.Featuring the master

bedroom has a large WIR, full en-suite with oversize shower and other two bedrooms both features BIR and are both

serviced by the central family bathroom and separate laundry room. Wide entry flows through to the open plan kitchen,

meals and living area always keeping you interactive with family and guests.Open plan kitchen and meals area with

quality stainless steel appliances, under bench oven and dishwasher, tile splash back, completing a seamless look in the

kitchen. Both the meals and living areas have direct access through separate glass sliding doors to the outdoor

entertaining area with low maintenance front yard and back yard which gives you a luxury feeling.Exclusive amenities

include ducted heating, Split system, downlights throughout, Single garage with internal access, roller blinds, timber door,

and the list goes on, this truly is a fantastic opportunity not to be missed!Our signs are everywhere… for more real estate

in Werribee contact your area specialist Harry Singh on 0468 643 555 and Ashish Dahal on 0404 213 258.Note: every

care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its

correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any

pertinent matters.


